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Ihe Securlties and Exchange Board oflndia.
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Bandra (East) ftlumbai400051.

Dale 28 04.2017

S!b RKDL - ncre.se in Share Pnce - reg.
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wesubmitlhat. we have noled a significant iicrease in the share prlce ofoLrrsecurilv in

the rcent pasl one week in BSE & NSE As per calse 36 ofihe LFlng Agreemenl,
we would like lo infom yo! thal nolhng has happened as far as operalions of our
@moany are concerned in lhe ast one of lwo monlhs wh ch can have any impact on
the oerlorman€ /operalions of lhe company

We submit lh s complainl agafst MrAniLAgrawal, D.eclor and Managinq Director of
Nl/s. Comiorl Secu les Lmiled and M/s Comfod Intech Limited A'30r A_Wing Helal
Arch, Opp: Nalraj l',4a.kel l'/B ad-0v) l/umbai# 400 064 and hs associales who arc
Indulging in Manipulalions, Frauduleice and unfaif lrade pracli@s n the securiiies
markelwilh RKDL Sharcs. Fuirher we lear lhat MrAni Aqrawa s lry ng lo pay in lhe

M.. Anil Agrawal dated 15/1212011

Mr. Anil Asrawal dated i8/03/2013
Mr. Anil Agrawal daied 13/05/2013
Mr. AflrAg@wa daled 20/01/2014
Mr An lAgrawa daled 16/11/2015
Mr AnrlAgEwa daled 06/01/2016

marler asweltryng lo acqlire RKD 9lhrough Lmproperrneans.
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Ou. company has made severa comparnls t) SEBI agaLnsl Mr.Anl Agrawalvde ihe

Wllhoul prejudi@ to the above we wish to inl)rin you lhat legal proceed ngs like suits
and complainls,led by the @mpany aganst Mr. AnilAgbwal, M/s. comfon InGch Ltd.
a.d M/s. Comfo.l Securties Lhled are pending before the couns and .vestrgatDn by
the Porce Authoriles and lhe recenl deveopments are properly inlimaled a.d updated
wth Stocks Etchanges snce llTee years and have no direct bearrg of the
perromance / operanons oi ihe company whch can have any beanng on lhe prce ot
lhe shares ol lhe ComDanv.

We slbmt lo inform thal on 20022017. Honble Supreme Court has.onsdered lhe
SpecalLeave Pelilron iled by the undersrgned and RKOL and has passed lhe folowng
order The @py oI lhe order rs enclosed herewlh

"We nake 7 clear thal investigalion shall p.oceed in lhe matlers and the
hvesligating Authonies shal be at lihotly to take such steps as nay be advise.l
lo then in accordance with the ptovisions ol law".

The nveslgathg Agencies are vigofously invesllgaling lhe frauds and illega acls
comrnilted by M..Afil AgEwal and his accompljce Mr.B P.Jhunjhunwala and others.
agahsiihe Company and lhe undersgned

MrAni Agrawal s trying by aldeceplive aid ilega means to reslain lhe investigation

n ths regard, we submrl lo Inform thai Mr.AnrlAgawal is holding 23,66,000 shares of
RKDL n hrs company M/s Comfod ntech Lim ted (and he is holding lu.lher 24.28,369
shares ol RKDL in lhe name ol h s assoclates) lolall fg to 47.94,369 shares as delarled
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Sr No Name ol the Shareholder
1 COMFORT NTECHLMTED 2366000
2 FIRST FINANCIAL SERVICES LTO. 7S5J01

3 PADMA IMPEX PRIVATE L M TED 62J262
SYNCOM FORMULATONS (NDA) LTD 51r000

5 JOINDRE CAPITAL SERVCES LTD rr,4ARGlN 264342

6 58546

7 JOINDRE CAPITAL SERVICES LTD CLENT
IJC BSE

14850

I ATASH TRANSPORT PW LTO. 30000
9 MC PRIDE O STILLERY P LID 35068
l0 ONE SOURCE TECN MED A LTO. 36000

11 SKYED NETWORK PR VATE LTD 70000

4794,J69

The Police Depariment, Nacaharam Polce Slalon Nacharam, HydeEbad has kozen

Mr.An lAgEwal has lled a soit ln lhe Hon ble Coun oi ll nd Melropo ilan I'lagislrale. RR
Drslflct, LB Nagar Hyderabad, praying det.eeze ol above shares. M.An Aqrawal is
lrylng bydeceplive means lo gel hese shares defrozen. Nis Counselmisled lhe Honble
Cold rhat SEB has gven him a CLEAN CHT and thal he and hrs companes
M/s.Comforl Intech Lmiled Comfort Secur iies LLmrled and Comlorl Ffcap Limiled arc
no more debatred, inspile of lhe tact lhat SEs has hrlrally debared rvr.Anil Agrawal
and his Comforl Grouo of comoan es vLde SEBI hlerim order daled 1912 2014 and
connmed lhe same vide order daled 02.06.2016 cenain relaxaions in respecl ot
securlres held as on date of Interim order were grven vide sEB letter dated
l5 0l 2016. for genlrne hold ngs only.

Invesllgal ons go ng on by varols Agencres Mr Anil Agrawal and
acqu r€d lhese 47,94369 shares through rlegal and iraudulent
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The mane. cahe up lor hearln g or 26 A4 2017 n the Hob b e Cou rl or Ind Melropolilan
MagFlrale. R R Distr ct. LB Naga.. Fyderabad a.d Mr A.il Agrawa was very @nndenl
thal he wou d be able lo get odere h hs favour and incidenlally, on 26.042017 there
was a spLrrr in RKDL s share pnce I lhe rna rkel We slrcng y ieel lhal M r.Anil Agrawal
E indulging in unfalr trade p6cli@s. (The Courl has posted lhe matler on 03.0s.2017

We therefore.equest your goodsell thal any such sae/purchases of RKOL shares
made by Mr.Anr Agrawal and his group indreclly and later iryng io acqutre /
a@umuate/manrpulale/rndulge n unfair trade practices with RKDL shares by Mr.Afrl
Agrawaland his associates may be mmedratey montored afd suilable aclioi be laken
againsl Mr.Anrl AgEwal and his companieVassociates.

We also request lo iake pre@ulionary actiof againsl Mr.Anil Agrawa and hs
companievassoclates/leam

For RAVIKUMAR DIST LLER ES L M TED
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The BSE Limited,
PJ Towers DalalSlreel.
Fon Mumba 400 001

NalonalSlock Exchanse of Lnd a Limiled,
Exchanse Plaza PlolNo. C/1. G Block, Bandra Kurla compLex,
Baid€ (Easl), l'/ umbal - 400 051.

Managing Director
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3) The NalFnal Securities Depository Ltd ,

4h Floor. A Wng Tradeworld.
Kamala Mllls Compound,

Lower Parel Mumbai- 400 013
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